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TEACHERS ASSEMBLY.Pops Leo XIII. has recently To.daj Meetings.
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ZWH AERIVED

From

Haanoko Island,

A Chcico lot of Fresh

OOPJE0 SHAD,

Selling-- Cheap at

.Water Poisoned by Sewerage.
Mb,. Editor: Now that our streets

are btiog dug up for sewerage pipes, it
may be well enough to let the citizens
know tho experience of the city of
Chicago, where there is great depth of
water, and strong currents, and where
the sewerage pipes empty msnv miles
from the city. PR'ase copy the follow
ing from the "New York World:"

Chicago, Mar 8. The Health De-

partment, has become greatly alarmed
over the poisonous condition of Chi-
cago's water eurply. A bulletin was
published today sdvisisg ail pcreona to
boil the water before using.

The surface of the river resembles a
sewer and the tilth is pouring out ana
polluting the waters of the lake for
miles. Standing on any tf the bridges
the odor is sickeniog. Vesai-l- are un-

able to stem the current erd number
lie at the mouth of the river.

iTKSSS LOCJiTX

FOSTER KID GLOVES
GENUINE Rduod from $1 00 to

75 M' fr toil Week Only.
ml3l O. Masks ft Son

POSTED HOLLAND GIN, Burke'111But' Ale and Burks' Guinness'
8too. (or sale by Jas Rbdmond.

OB SALE 5oles' box or ward17 robe lounge U a perfect lounge by
cay and perfeoi bed by night, and you
can put away a ruuoh olothing or other
article aa in the average wardrobe.
Yon oan get three articles (or the price
of one. No extra oh-.r- (or packing or
hipping

Mra. Dr. Talmtgo. wife of the cele-
brated preacher, says these lounges are
very, Tery nioe.

Prioe in Uretoo, 610, 13,

Raima $13. $U.
Bw Bilk, 20. 835,
Bilk Brooatelle, 825, $30.
Term 10 per oent. dlsoount cash with

order or half with order balance 60

days. ALFRED COLES.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. "X.

r-- - AAA CIGAB3 at yery low
( O.UUU figure to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jas. Redmond.

I'oi.I.VIN BCHaFFER'S WILD
ROCK AND RYE, pat

up expressly for throat and lung dis-

eases, (or sale by Jab. Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDY

GARRETT'S much in the sick room.
For sale by Jab Rbdhokp.

I7IYE Hundred pair of Rubber Shoes
V (or ohlldren, 10. 12, and 15 cents per

pat,. BIG IKE.
Janos Mineral Water,HUNYADINatural aperient.

For sale by Jas. Redmond.

CORN WHISKEY for sale byPURE Jas Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jab. Redmond.

8ACRAMENTAL, PORT andMI8H. WINES for sale
by Jab. Redmond.

B MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY use. for sale br
jn28 Jas. Redmond.

HOKE Genuine Cubana Tobaoco.S ool6tf

& LEWIS.
the

Kcriolk Half Barrel
TED'CE BASKET,

"isans, Tomatoes,
t ETC.,

ro:i Ij.vle by
flONTAGNE.

- I'OiiTilI CAROLINA,
, u .V i HI NEW BERNE.

OXLEY
;;1 I ler

Parlor
At Ju'r OM ISroad street, near
Miii'lli', v. liLi,-sa- will bo pleased to see

l.l ;i:id natrons.

Olicics Cream
l'unii ami!i-- I:iy and and night, at

:i..vs. m'Jlm

Oamngton

Baxter
HAVi: :X-.- T IiECEIVED A

'"L3L11 2LnTTiP
Ol'

dM El
Fine Shoes

FOR

GENTLEMEN
AND

ildren.
v.. ,y p.:;r w.irrantcd to give PER

:t satisfaction.

Wo just received a Full Line of

Hen's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

Of o Style, Shade and Cuts.

Ako joins Nice Dress Goods
COltE AND SER

Children's Jersey Suits,
Bors Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists

SAMPLE HOSE,
SAiii,- - EUIiMES VESTS,
FULL LINE SUSPENDERS,

(Every pair warrantod for 3 yrs. wear.)

SILK UMBRELLAS,
Trunks and Valises.

A FULL LINE OF

Lato Sfyta Hats.
feblTdwtf

isnery

MRS. B. IS. LANE,
MidJIo St , opposite Baptist Church,

Programme Lectures From Meu of
Ability Entertainment

Gold Medal Contest.
The Exeoutive Committee has been

hard at work to prepare a programme
for the ooming session whioh shall be
of the greatest possible interest and
benefit to the teachers who desire to
make steady progress in their work.

To this end the very highest ability
among the profession in North Caroli
na has been placed at the disposal of
the committee for selection, and liberal
use has been made of this array of tal-
ent, ability and experienece.

The work of the session will be pro-
perly classified and assigned to special
days for eaoh department. Among the
days so far appointed are, "Popular
Education," "Classical," "Aoademi-osl,- "

"County Superintendence,"
"Eaglish Literature," "Modern Lan-
guages," "Temperance" and "General
History." Each day is in the charge
of a special committee, whioh will ar-
range an exoellcnt programme of live
and interesting subjects, with the very
best of our popular speakers to present
them.

In addition to this regular work,
there will be two publio entertainments
and a speoial course of instruction to
teachers by the inimitable "Frank
Beard," who, as a popular and witty
"Chalk Artit" and leoturer, has no
equal in America. His instruction
will have speoial reference to the use
of the Blackboard in the school and
Sunday-schoo- l, by every teacher, in
rapidly illustrating important lessons
and information. Engagements have
also been made with Rev. Thomas Dix-

on, Jr,, who is perhaps the most popu-
lar and facinating pUtform speaker in
this oountry, and with the University
Glee Club whose unique entertain-
ments never fail to charm an audience.

Every feature of the programme is
entirely free to all persons who hold
Certificates of Membership in the
Teaohers Assembly.

The committee has also Beoured lec-

tures from some of the most prominent
eduoators in the country, and specially
pleased will the teachers be to meet
Dr. Edward S. Joynes, of the TJoiver-t- y

of South Carolina; Hon. Frank M.
Smith, of the University of Tennessee
Hon. Joslah H. Shlnn, State Superin-
tendent. Arkansas; Mr. T. F. Donnelly,
of New York, author of "Barnes Pri-
mary History of the United States,"
Mrs. Idalia G. Myers, of Washington,
D. 0., Prof. H. J. Hamiil, the cele-

brated authority on "Voice Culture
and Natural Elocution," and other
noted educators end literary men and
women.

Among the entertainments will be
a musical and literary evening by
members of the Assembly and by the
Glee Club of the University of North
Carolina, Every day will be a day ol
profit and enjoyment, and County Su-

perintendents cannot too strongly urge
their teachers to attend the Assembly
this year. There will also be an

Oratorical Oontest for the
Assembly sold medal, and an Instru-
mental Musio Contest by pupils from
the female schools of the btate. N. C.
Teachers.

BELL'S EUREKA.

it Stands Unequalled Certified
Testimonial.

To all whom it may oonoern:
This is to certify that I have been

troubled with a disease of the head for
three years, having been treated during
this time by eleven doctors in tne state
of Massachusetts and two in the State
of North Carolina but fail to get any
relief or knowledge of the disease. At
this time I met Prof. Hector H. Ball of
Wtnohester, Vs., waa examined by
him. He etated to me that I had
Exema and persuaded me to try bis
Eureka: this I oonsented to and I oan
now state to the publio that I found
more relief from the use of his medloine
in six weeks than in all of the treat'
menta of the 13 dootors before, and I
now take this method of reoommmding
him to all who may be suffering with
similar diseases of the head. His pre-
paration is all he olaims it to be and
will relieve ail wno may oe smioteo
with skin diseases, for his medioine has
cured me and will do the Bame for all
who try it. Witness my band and seal
this 12th day of May, 1893.

JAMES A. JONES.

Witness: V7. W. Lawrence.
State of North Carolina, (

bounty of Craven, )

The exeoution of the foregoing instru
ment was this day duly sworn to before
me by James A. Jones, the grantor, for
tho narnose therein expressed.

Witness my nana ana notorial sesi
at New Berne, N. C- -, this 18th day of
May, 1898. W. W. LA whence,

notary ruDiio.

Our City Affairs.
Editor Journal: I never. like to

oomnlain. vet there are times when
patienoe ceases to be a virtue, and we
are oaliea upon lo raise our voice

the enoroaobment npon our
rights by those who have grown fat
noon the sood things of earth, and men
and omcers seem to wins as tneir tress-
passes npon pnblio rights. . The unset-

tled oondition of affairs, and the late
politioal disturbance in our oity, may
be pleaded as an exouse for the over-

sight ef the street offiolals In permitting
Big Ike to bars 'tho streets blockaded
witn bis mammoin coxes ana oases oi
dry goods recently piled in front of his
tore. It may be impolitic, sir. for me

to thus raise my voioe against one who
has soon hold npon the respect and
rro-ar- of the nsopie. yet I cannot with'
hold mv nroteet against this infringe
manl of onr oommon rights for the nasi
Bvsj days, and oould hardly pass his
nlaea of : business without getting
jammed np against br between huge
oozes or goods, ana no regaroiess oi
another's rights pushing here and there
ordinary olerks and employees to do
this and that, while ths publio must
suffer Inoonvenlenoe beoause Big Ike is
the cause. In tho name oi lustloe and
rlaht I demand that this pampered
ohild of fortune 'bo taught that ths
pnblio bss rights that must be respected
even ny tnis nig man."" .
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Then Baby was sfck, we gave her

: When she bsoame Waa, She olun to castorla.
Whan she hat Gatidren, she gave these Oastorla.

made a present to the Shah of Pai
sia of a beautiful mosiao painting
representing the tomb or Oeoilia
Metalla. The gift was in recogni
tion of the protection offered to
Christians in Persia by the Shah,
and was aocompanied by a person
al letter.

TnEAmeiican Baptist Miesion- -

ary Uoion closed its flnanoial year
Maroh 31st. The total receipts for
current work for the year were
$569,172.93 aa against $472,174.21
for the preceding year. The socie
ty commenced the year with a debt
of $61,593.94, and made daring the
year appropriations which, with
the debt, amoant to $635,927.24.
Thus, notwithstanding the advance
or nearly $100,000 in receipts, the
new year commences with a debt
of $06,754.31.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Walton & Daniels Natural Ice.
B. D. V. Jones Drug store.
O. Marks & Son Foster gloves.
Geo. W. Purnell-M- ill for sale.

Dr. R. H. Lewis and family are to
move back to Kinston in June. Dr.
Lawis will teach in Kineton college
next session.

The New Berne Sewerage Company
hung up their eign in front of their
office yesterday. It is quite tasty and
corresponds very well with the newly
painted offloe.

The sewerage has been finished on
Pollock street from East Front to
Craven and yesterday the course wsa
ohanged and it is now being built from
Pollock down Craven street.

In the absence of the pastor. Rev.
Ruf us Ford of the Baptist church haa
kindly ooneented to preioh al the
Church of ChriBt this morning. At
night Evangelist Fife will conduota
union meeting at the tent.

The entrance to Mr. Fife's tent is in
side the lot on the Brcal street side.
This is stated because it has been
notioed that some approaoh it on the
other side thinking the entranoe is
where it touches Hanoook street.

Yesterday was delightful day (or a
pionio and the one held atRiverdale
was well attended and greatly enjoyed.
The dinner was a fine one and abun-
dant, Prof. Adams of this city furnish-e- l

the literary (east of the oooasion
in an address previous to dinner.

First ward politics are hot it the eleo- -

tion has passed. The first battle of the
oimpaign took place yesterday after
noon, but no blood was spilled, owing
to the (act that peacefully inolined
(riends of the belligerents put a atop to
the war-lik- e proceedings almost at the
beginning of the hostilities.

Two large dead snakes whioh a
couple of boys were dragging on the
treeta yeeterday attraoted attention

from people they passed. On waaa
water rattler about five (eet long, the
other a stinger or swamp lion nearly
ix (eet in length. They were shot by

Mr. O. S. Bell while flihlng up the
river.

S. B. Street, Esq., hat sent two more
theives to jail to await trial at the sp
proaching term of Superior court. The
first was Charles Alford, a colored
youth who stole a pair of shoes and
pints from the store of hi employer,
Mr. M. H. Saltan. He confessed his
guilt. The other, party was a negro
woman, charged with Healing clothe
from another negro woman.. .

Quite a little crowd oolleoted yeeter
day afternoon on Pollock street Hear
Berne, to see the outcome of a straggle
between Caps. Barnes, of the schooner
Badolph, and Wm. Bwlker, one of his
men who had deserted and been away
three days. Policemtfn appearing on
the soene Mr. Swiker was soon got be-

fore U. S. Commissioner E. Q. Hill,
where the matter was ended by his
giving in and consenting to return to
his duty,

It has boen a standing custom (or
some years for the dry goods and hard'
ware stores of the oity to oloie during
the rammer time at7 o'olock. Inao--
oord with . the custom they will begin
the tame early oloeing tomorrow and
keep it .up until September let by mn--

ftuaC agreeintnfc NowN wonkla? It ta
wall for the grocery stores to adopt the
same plan during the dull season. If
all joioed in, no one could lose any
trade by, it. .The only effsol would
be to cause the customers to make their
purchases a little earlier, whioh they
oould easily do and than both ."boeaee"

recreation in the time gained.

Our young townsman, Mr. B. D..V.
Jones, who bat opened a prescription
drag store next door to the custom
house merits a share of the publlo
patronage. 'He Is (ally qualified (or the
duties of .hie profession, having grad
uated In .the Pharmaceutical oourse at
the University of North Carolina, and
stood a successful examination before
'the Stata Board ro( Pharmacy, and ob
taining license , beoame- - a registered
pbarmaoist year ago and established
a name as a oaieful prescrlptionlst. Kr.
Jones is ayoung matt of exeel'ent
c racter end exemp!n-- y haMts and we

This morning the various churche
of ihe.eity will hold servioes as usual
and Evangelist Fife will omit his but
will hold one .in the afternoon aa well
ai at eight and the ohurob.es will omit
their second servioe and make the
Evangellstio servioe a unDn meeting,
and all the Sabbath schools, with the
exception Of the Episcopalian, whioh
meet regularly later than 8 p. m., will
meet at that hour in order to get
through In time for the afternoon meet-

ing which will begin ar 1 o'olook. The
Y. U. O. A. services will also be
omitted for the same reason.

The evening service will begin at 8
o'olook and bs preoeded by a song
servioe commenoing at 7:80 p. m.

Those who wish to be sure of hearing
Mr. Fife will do well to attend the
afternoon meeting, for there is very
likely to be suoh a crowd at night that
some will be very likely to be disap-

pointed notwithstanding ths large s:ze
of the tent.

A Compliment Well Bestowed.
It will be gratifying to the friends of

Rev. V. W. Shields to know that the
Ojuncil of the D!oce;e of Floiila has
eleoted him a delegate to the General
Convention of the church to meet at
Baltimore.

Mr. Shields while rector of the Fa ith
of Christ Church bore wont as a dele-
gate to the General Convention at Chi-

cago from tho DioceBe and the honor
conferred upon him then is fitly re-

peated by the diocese to which he went
from here His Parish St. John's of
Jacksonville is the leading one in that
State,

Coming and Going.
Rv. James Thomas left yesterday

morning to take the pastorate of Rooky
Mount Presbyterian church during the
summer.

Dr. E. L. Perkins has moved from
Newport to Morehead.

Mr. J. J. Disosway Iefs for Baltimore
and New York on a business trip.

Mr. Jss. A- - Bryan returned last night
from New York where he has been on a
business trip.

Mr. E. K. Bryan, jr , of Charlotte
arrived to visit his parents.

Evangelist Lee returned to Beaufort
where he will preach today.

Church Services.
Centenary M. E Church Rav. R. A.

Willis, pastor. Young men's prayer
meeting at 9:15. Services at 11 a. m.,
conducted by Rev. W. 8. Rone. Sun-
day sohool at S p. m. instead of 4, J. K.
Willis, Supt. No servioe at night.

Cathollo Churoh Rev. Father Han,
rector. Low mass and funeral of Mrs,
McGinn at 11 a, m. Sunday-sohoo- l at
5 p. m. May devotion and Benediot'on
with Blessed Saerament at 5:80.

Presbyterian Churoh Rev. O. G.
Vardell, pastor. Servioes 11 a. m.
Sunday sohool 3 p. m. Sunday sohool
is a half hour earlier than usual and the
evening church servioe is omitted to
avoid conflicting in time with Evangel-
ists Fife's meetings. The publio are cor-
dially invited to attend.

Christ Church Rev. T.M. N. George,
rector. 4th Sunday after Eeetor. Ser
vioe, sermon, confirmation and Holy
Communion 11 a. m. Bishop Watson
will officiate assisted by the rector,
Evening Prayer at 5:80 and oatiohiaing
of the obildren by the Bishop. The
publio are cordially invited to all the
servioes. Attentive ushers. Sunday
sohool at 5 p. m. at the ohurch, and
0 80 a. m. at the ohapel.

Churo.i of Christ. Servioes at 11 a,

m., oonduoted by Rev. Bufus Ford. No
servioe in this ohurch at night Sunday
sohool at 8 p.m.

The Smyrna items of the Morehead
City Enterprise says the main feature of
annual commencement exercises of
Graham Academy was a oontest for the
Demorest medal. We ought to have
tome of these contests in New Berne,
They 'are simply declamations of tem
perance speeches, selected from books
published (or the purpose and it costs
the 'contestants nothing. The pieoes
learned inoutoato good truths, and tie
contests excite (riendly rivalry and
laudable ambitions. A oontest will take
plaos at the- Teaoher's Assembly thie
year.' Mr. F. S. Blair, of Guilford col
legs oan supply, the books.

James' High Sohool, of Grifton, will
hold" Its commencement exercises,
Thursday,. May 19th, The oommenoe-tns- nt

address will be delivered at 11,
a. m. ; children's exeroisee, etc, at 2:80
p. ra , and the annual commencement
exercises-wi- ll , oommenoe at .7:80
o'clock, t This . sohool will hold a sum--

session at Beaufort, beginning
Jons 6th. The commencement exercises
of Chowan Baptist Female Institute,
Mur(reesboro,' wUl be held May 81st
and June lstr sWe acknowledge the
reoelpt of Invitations. ..

vThe Kinston Free Press, one of our
most valued exchanges," comes tons
this 'week enlarged to a nine column
(olio. The Press Is a newsy sheet; it
keeps its readers well informed on bap
pen Inge throughout the community
and discusses looal, state and national
issues with vigor and fairness. May It
oontinue to prosper, as It deserves

The Homeliest Man In New Berne
As well as the handsomest, and others
an invited to call on any druggist and
eret Awe a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lanes, a remedy that
is selling entirely upon Its merits and. is
iirantaed to relieve and cure all Chronic

a. id Aoute Conghs, Asthma, Bronchitis,
and l oHsumption, .Large Dottles OU ots

Chief Engineor Williams eaya tho
filth haa already rrarhed the crib anil
is coming back ihrnrh the water
pipes. X. Y. Z

Died.
Of asthma, at ber residence in thia

city, Mrs. Ihoe. ilcUicn; ned 4- - jtrra
The funerul wil be held from thti

Catholio church this morning at 11

o'clook.
Mrs. W. A. LaRcquo died Tfcursdav

morniDg, a few n.ioutcs past midnight,
aged 29 years, and her remains were
interred in tho cemetery. Tuursday
afternoon. She was a mout estimable
woman, and leaves a vist number of
friends to mourn their loss. Tho be
reaved huebnnd and children h:,vo the
sympathy of all in their ssd bereave
ment. Kinston Frso Prose.

" Tis with our judgemnut ls our
watches; none go juer, dike, ye: each
believes his own."

We ish wo coul.l get you of the

same judgement as soma of car fiiecde.

They think that Howard's is the place

to buy their Clolhiog, Hats nul ! hoe?.

Now give us a trial and may l o j ou

will be of the same opinion. Our uim

is to give you your money's worth.

We have just received a line of Sam
ples of thin Summer Suite at 11, V' and
13 dollars. See them,

At J. M. HO WAfcD'S.

Children Cry for Pitcher's. CastorTa

R. D. Vs JONES,
Lato in chargo of tho Prescription Dc

partmcut of Pelham's Pharmacy,
A.Bhevillo. N. C,

HAS OPENED A

Prescription Drug Store
Next to Custom House.

Special cave Is given to tho selection of
preparations for Prescription uso ouly.

Tho patronage of tho public is solicit

ed. ml" iiwtC

Natural Ice.
We have just receivod a Cargo of

Eastern Ioe wnich we propose to sell to
the publio at Old Prices, One Quarter
of a Cent per Pound.

WATSON K DANIIXS.
May 15t'i, 1823. mlolt

Undersigned, as assignee, will sell at
publio sale for cubd at the mill on
Jones 13ay, near Goose Creek Island,
Pamlico county. North Carolina, on
Monday June 13th, A. D. 1892, at 2

o'clock, p. m., the Stoara Mill, Dry
Kiln and Timber property conveyed to
the undersigned by Young, Colburn &
Oo., in trust for the benefit of their
creditors. Three Boilers 48 inches
diameter by 20 feet long Engine 18 by
24, Presoott steam feed, Wilkin band
mill and carriage, (acg eager. Modern
mill, built in 1883, Capacity about
30,000 feet per day: Four dry
kilns. Standing timber abundant, near
the mill.

Geo. W. Pcknell, Assignee,
Snow-Hil- l, Maryland.

STANDARD

Truck Barrels.
We are now prepared to supply Barrels

of our manufacture, In any quantity,
delivered on cars or steamer at New
Berno.

For further information apply to our
Sales Agent, E H. & J. A. 51EADOWS
CO.

JOXES ii CO.

We. the undersigned, used ono thou
sand Truck Barrels, manufactured by
Messrs. Jones & Co., last year, and they
gave us perfect satisfaction, wo shall
use the same barrels again this year, and
also some of their Patent Wire Barrels.

UUCKBUIIN & WlLLBTT.
May 13, 1892. 14 dwtf

THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
NEW BERNE, If, V- -'

Organized one year ago.

CAPITAL STOCK , $75,000.00
Dividend . . . 8,750.00
Surplus . . . 2,000.00
Undivided Profits . . 820.74

OFFICERS :

Tj. H. Cutler, . . Presidont,
W. 8. Chadwick,
T. W. DWY, . Cusbier.
A. H. Powell, . . Teller.

.. DIRECTORS:
Win. CJeTS, ?" P. H. Pelletlor,
J. W. Stewart, W. S. Chadwick.
John Suter. O. Marks,
L. H, Cutler,: v E. B. Haokbura,
Headquarters for Nickel Saying Stamps.
Collections a specialty. feSl lw

J. E. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S.

Prmnentlj located.
f hswbbbii, K.o.--

I J Oaa administered tor
ul ' Lji the extnetlon-- . ofww" teetn witnont pain,

mai25dwlf- - Offloe in Hotel Albert.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tari-s- baking powder.

Hihoiit of all iu IfivomnJ frmth.
Latest U. S. Ourernmcn' Fooilllcport.

STRAW

AT- -

ilfiOIli

JUST RECEIVED:
A BIG UNi: OI

Straw and Ofush Hat
A FKKSIl OF

PINEAPPLES
Just rectivcJ, Trico 10 cenU spicce.

New Strawberries,
From 15 ta '2 I'cnti per basket,

iip:Mif ,1. I). RAKKIEU).

PAPE & DEYO,
rt s ir i

uommission Mercliant!?,
t.VJ Vn!,liiiiHt,ni htrt. I,

Rulit-i- yoi-.- Imvii.o
iliiiclk rtjtunis, ami i!it

HIGHEST MeRKET FRME GUAR 5

Stencils or l'o.-la- CirJ.-- . c
at j o. i)i :,".s.

IlKKKUKXI-E- : Xali )lial
Hcrue, N. ('.

Hire's Your Ohastce I

A Few Thousand Do-

llars' Worth of Dam-

aged Goods to td r.c!d

at a Sacrifice.
Come early and get

bargains.

Js Fs

5s. Carriage Oouts,
ON MIDDLE STUEET.

From 11. U. rasson;;or Dopot to Ma-
rket Dock aucl mleruictliato points, Tic.

each way. Will pass every live wmuto,
ono going each way.

To poiuts oft' tlio routo to any part of
city, 5c, extra.

Tickets for sa:o at store Six tickets
for 25c.

Passengers will pleaso provide change
and deposit fare in tho cash box.

For special cccommodation apply to
W. F. HILL,

In Brick Kow near Market Dock.
m4 dim

HONTIOIE,
CRAVEN STREET,

3 Doors from Board of Trade
NEW BERNE, N. C,

Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TRUCK
for the following Firms:

Mars. A. Bennett & Co.,
KEW YOIIK.

" Nock,Timmon.8&Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Lippman Bros.,
BROOKLYN.

' ' Darand Br03. & Merrick
WASIIINGTQN, D. C.

" C. Woltors & Co.,
NEWARK, N. J.

Latost quotations received daily from
each of the above markets.

Stencils and Postal Cards can bo had
upon application at my offioe.

mar24 dv3m

$200 REWARD !

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE-

WARD will bo paid by the city lor the

apprehension of and evldonco sufuoient

to, conviot the man who assaulted Mrs,

Susan' Willis at Blank's mill, Saturday

ntgbt. ,;

An additional reward of ONE HUN-

DRED DOLLARS will be paid by prl--

ate oitlzens.";:5,1'' .yV.:V.t;'-;v.vf..s:--

m0 dwlai It , MANLY, Mayor.

Thb inundation of the Missis-

sippi valley s greater than ever be-

fore.

THB grain crops of the North-

west have been greatly damaged
by storms and floods,

Richmond, Ya., sends sixty-fo- ur

Cleveland and thirty-fou- r Hill del-

egates to the State convention.

Thb late cyclone blew down
some of the World's Fair buildings,
bat they will soon be replaced.

Tbi jBisfcep of Mackenzie River
lives 2,000 miles from the nearest
postoffioe and pays fifty dollars for
a barrel of flour. ,

It Is Baid Justice HarliD, of the
Supreme Bench, has been asked by
the President to act as a Behring
Sea arbitrator.

Bkcausb a yonng lawyer does not
pay his bills it does not follow

that be is anything like Daniel
Webster. Picayune.

In practically retiring Gen. Pal-
mer from the Presidential field the
Illinois Democracy has added
geatly to the probability of Mr.
OlWelajdd'a selection by the Ohioa.
go Convention.

rftri
THB nomination of Cleveland is

demanded pith such .a unanimous
vofoe lay the Democratic masses
th he Apdonbtedly will be named
as the candidate who is a platform
In aliiself .Boston Post.

Jn$KB folders issued by the
Secretary of the navy the York--

town, Mohican, Adams and Bosk
will sail from Port Townsend to
Behring Sea.

-- 'Miss Mary Anderson dealares
that nothing would induce her to
return to the stage She leads a
quiet, homelj kind of life in the
pretty house near Tnnbrfdge Wells
bought by her husband, Mr. Nay.
lurro, shortly, after thir marriage.

. THB State Treasurer of New
York estimates the amoant paid In
to the "conscience fond of that

; State since 16 at,about $1000
. a sum that wjll bearj no; oomparf-so- n

with the stealings daring that
period. OonBoienoe seems to be
very inefficient worker.

A VofeansB wave" in Jefferson
Davis' family has translated the
Bible into the Sheetswa language
This tongue, which is sboken by
800,000 people In Africa, is said to
be the two hundred and .ninety
third language or-- dialect into
which the Bible has been transla--
ted.

AT a meeting in the Metropo
lltan Tabejnacle,. April 22d, it was
rerolved to invite James Spargeon
tooooapy the pulpit for three
months, and to request Dr. Arthur
Pierson to conclude his visit to
America f soon as possible and

"a ia tie Tabcrnada for one

Spring and Summer Goods..- ,-

A full lino of Millinery in all the latest'
styles, as handsome and as cheap as east V
be bought in tho city. , ' n

Also, a nice lino of Laces, Embroider-- "'
ies, Ladies' Vests, Ladies' and Children's1
EIoRe, Mitts, Bolts, eto.

Tho publio generally are most respect- -
;

fully invited to call and t examine her"
stook and compare net prices with those tof any in the city or elsewhere.

Wants Honey 1

Time Is Money!
: i

Having; put In a NEW REGUfiATOtt J
andoonneoted it with Washington fa Vr.

Telegraph, I am ready to give correot, .
time to eaoh and every one. ' '

I have also a full stook of all kinds of
Qoods in my line, whioh I am selling at ' T
Rock Bottom Prioes. .

COMB AND BE2 H&Y.r'. :

h SAM IT PiTnW - --
.

:;s&:-:;f;.Th- Jeweler,. Vr"; :
Middle St. . opposite Baptist Church


